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• Human lens of engaging Black MSM
• Los Angeles County Initiatives
• Center for Engaging Black MSM Across 

the Care Continuum (CEBACC)
• MSM Sexual Health Standards of Care
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1. Being a Black man is not a monolithic experience. 
• Black man
• Black gay man
• Black gay spiritual man
• Black gay spiritual man from the South
• Black gay spiritual man from the South who has 

experienced racism and discrimination 
• Black gay spiritual man from the South who has 

experienced racism, discrimination, and 
homophobia
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INTERSECTIONALITY

Kimberlé Crenshaw , 1989

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Intersectionality, a concept introduced by Kimberlé Crenshaw in 1989 is defined as: “Various biological, social and cultural categories such as gender, race, class, ability, sexual orientation, and other axes of identity interact on multiple and often simultaneous levels, contributing to systematic social inequality.”A lot of times when we talk about this we can talk about focusing on being both Black and a man who has sex with other men.  It brings up the whole concept of intersectionality.We are talking about people occupying various social identities at one time.Being both black and gay leads to a unique set of challenges not experienced by either group individually. Black gay men have not been traditionally accepted by the Black community, often seen as an afterthought by social justice movements created by them and met with homophobia from family members and people in their environment. Black men have not been traditionally accepted by society in general with experiences of prejudice and racism which have changed in form over the course of time, but not in frequency.We recognize that all of these factors play a role in how men access healthcare and the overall state of Black gay men’s health.Black MSM identify/talk about sexuality differently (gay, bi-sexual, same gender loving etc.).Black MSM are more than their sexual identity.Social inequalities create health disparities.ReferencesCrenshaw, K. (1991). Mapping the Margins: Intersectionality, Identity Politics, and Violence against Women of Color. Stanford Law Review, 43(6), 1241. doi:10.2307/1229039. Retrieved on April 19, 2016 from http://www.jstor.org/stable/1229039?origin=crossref&seq=1#page_scan_tab_contents 



Drivers of Health Disparity

Poverty
Racism

Increased Risk of 
HIV & STIs

Delayed Diagnosis 
and/or Treatment

Concurrent Partnerships

Unprotected Sex

Drug & Alcohol Abuse

Unstable RelationshipsUnemployment

Mistrust of
Healthcare Systems

Unsafe Neighborhoods

Crime

Incarceration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When we hear about Black MSM in the media it is Black plus gay equals HIV.It is important to talk about some of the drivers of health disparity:		-Poverty		-Unemployment		-Poor access to care		-Unequal treatmentWe also think about different kinds of oppression, as previously mentioned: 		-Racism		-Sexual prejudice and homophobia		-Increasing risk of HIV and STIsMultiple issues contribute to higher HIV infection rates within Black social networks and higher risk for Black youth. HIV-positive Black MSM are also less likely than HIV-positive White men to take ART. As a result they are less likely to be virally suppressed and more likely to transmit HIV to their partners.Social context of health care - These factors and many others, e.g. homelessness, stigma, food insecurity, family dynamics, cultural beliefs/practices, lack of health insurance/access, etc. drive health disparity.Racism and a history of oppression are significant contributors.Social stigma around homosexuality are significant contributors.The issues are intertwinedMen who are secretive about homosexual behavior may be less likely to seek treatment and may be diagnosed later than those who are openly gay.Racism contributes to underemployment and unemployment.Underemployment and unemployment are linked to poverty and decreased access to medical care.Incarcerated men have less sex, but it is more risky.References Steele, B.C. et al. (2007). Health Disparities in HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, Sexually Transmitted Diseases, and Tuberculosis: Issues, Burdens, and Response, A Retrospective Review, 2000-2004. Atlanta, GA. Centers of Disease Control and Prevention. Retrieved April 12, 2016, from http://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/healthdisparities/docs/NCHHSTP_Health%20Disparities%20Report_15-G-508.pdf.  Millett, G. A., Flores, S. A., Peterson, J. L., & Bakeman, R. (2007). Explaining disparities in HIV infection among black and white men who have sex with men: A meta-analysis of HIV risk behaviors. AIDS, 21(15), 2083-2091. Note for insertion of references - the above references were from original diagram.  Content in speaker notes and source documents were found on the website and article at: http://www.advocatesforyouth.org/storage/advfy/images/hivdisparities.jpg



Los Angeles County Initiatives
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Biomedical Prevention Strategy:

• #1 Increase consumer awareness of PrEP

• #2 Increase medical provider awareness and use of PrEP

• #3 Increase safety net access to PrEP

Target populations: African-American and Latino men who have sex with men, 
trans persons, African-American and Latina cisgender women at elevated risk
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In 2016 “The Protectors” were involved in the 
following events, among others:

Outreach and Social Marketing 

National HIV Testing Day
Are You Doing It?
Outfest Pride Pop UP
R3VNG
Parks after Dark
DTLA Proud Festival
Hard Heroes
Puteria
Powerfest

2017
- MLK Day Parade
- Parks After Dark
- Black Pride
- Crenshaw Health Fest
- TTC Health Fair
- South Bay Pride

Kingdom Day Parade 
Skinny's Lounge
Art Walk
CineArt
OutFest
PEP/PrEP & LGBTQ Health Fair 
DragQueen World Series 
DragCon Oddslot
Long Beach Pride
Love, PrEP and Happiness 
Rainbow Unity Ball
LA Pride  
Juneteenth
Men's Health Fair
Trans Pride

https://oddslot.com/tips/


Los Angeles Black PrEP Caucus
• Sub-committee of LAC PEP and PrEP 

Workgroup

• Meets monthly

• Developing 2 presentations to be used in 
training local agencies and clinical practices 
about cultural humility, PrEP, and Black 
people. 
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Center for Engaging Black MSM Across the Continuum
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Presentation titleHis Health
• Forms part of the Center for Engaging Black MSM Across the 

Care Continuum (CEBACC)—an online resource created in 
partnership with HRSA’s HIV/AIDS Bureau

• Accredited and self-paced online learning platform

• Resource inventory for HIV/AIDS and other healthcare 
providers—physicians, nurses, physician assistants, health 
centers, health departments, and non-clinical care teams 
serving Black MSM patients (especially youth aged 13-24)

• Provides effective tools, models of care, resources and 
trainings to advance the healthcare for Black MSM patients

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reminder: �Talk about how CEBACC came about at NASTADHis Health takes on an intersectional and holistic approach to addressing the HIV/AIDS epidemic which disproportionately impacts the Black MSM population. We recognized the various social determinants of health that hindered this community’s access to quality and culturally competent health services including race, poverty, sexual orientation, educational attainment, immigration status, (dis)ability, transportation access. In order to ensure high quality service delivery for Black MSM patients, individual, structural, social and economic interventions are needed and His Health is specifically targeting health service providers. More specifically, we aimed to combat the high levels of mistrust of the medical system due to a history of dehumanization and experimentation on Black bodies in the health care system. In order to do reach this goal, it was integral to work directly with health service providers and equip them with the tools necessary to improve their communication with the Black MSM patient population and enhance their knowledge about the unique health needs of Black MSM. Goals:Support providers ability to more deeply understand the perspectives, lived experiences, and clinical care needs of Black MSM patients  (especially youth aged 13-24)Eliminate the communication gapAddress education gapsPractice cultural humilityThe information below is in slide 7�13 efficacious social and clinical programs that accelerate HIV prevention and care access programs for black4 CME/CNU courses addressing STD/STI screenings, vaccinations, mental health assessments, PrEP access and uptake, linkage to care and transgender health services delivery within a culturally competent sexual health model 16 webinars led by master program facilitators discussing:Historical medical mistrustMotivational interviewingPrEP provision w/in non – clinical spacesPublic health authorityLinkage to careBlack Gay Men’s policy agenda And more!
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Presentation title
Core Message

• Recognize that providers AND Black gay men play a crucial role 
in linkage, retention, and engagement in HIV care

• Highlight how honest, direct, and meaningful communication 
between patients and providers is the gateway to creating and 
deepening relationships

• Close communication and knowledge gaps between patients and 
providers to improve conversations happening inside and 
outside exam rooms 

• Give both groups the resources to come together in a safer 
space to share personal challenges and experiences without 
shame or intimidation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reminder: �Talk about how CEBACC came about at NASTADGoal:Support providers ability to more deeply understand the perspectives, lived experiences, and clinical care needs of Black MSM patients  (especially youth aged 13-24)Eliminate the communication gapAddress education gapsPractice cultural humilityThe information below is in slide 713 efficacious social and clinical programs that accelerate HIV prevention and care access programs for black4 CME/CNU courses addressing STD/STI screenings, vaccinations, mental health assessments, PrEP access and uptake, linkage to care and transgender health services delivery within a culturally competent sexual health model 16 webinars led by master program facilitators discussing:Historical medical mistrustMotivational interviewingPrEP provision w/in non – clinical spacesPublic health authorityLinkage to careBlack Gay Men’s policy agenda And more!
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Presentation titleHis Health Products



WellVersed



Before
A lot of information may be  
shared during your visit. Be
sure you're prepared before it  
begins.

During
Every moment counts; 
every second matters.
Don’t be afraid to start the  
conversation and ask for
what you need.

After
Your health care provider is an important  
partner, but you know your body, and
concerns about your health, better than  
anyone. The best care is the care you
give yourself!



The Real Authentic Words (The R.A.W)

• The R.A.W. is:
– A web series designed to educate and entertain Black men who have sex with men 

(BMSM) and providers

– Rooted in evidenced based health information

– A trajectory of honest conversations providing personal experiences of BMSM

– Seeks to increase health seeking behaviors among BMSM



Series Trajectory

HIV Linkage, Retention & Care

Sex, Drugs, & ParTy Culture

Biomedical Interventions

Mental Health

Spirituality



The R.A.W. Viewing

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L8lpIzn7UN8&list=PLSl8kuoXDvOtYNcyQ1eG4YrPQ4wpCjCoK

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L8lpIzn7UN8&list=PLSl8kuoXDvOtYNcyQ1eG4YrPQ4wpCjCoK


MSM Sexual Health Standards of Care
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MSM Sexual Health Standards of Care

• Document developed from a panel 
meeting in March 2015

• Goals:
1) Convene a strategic consultation to develop 
consensus of MSM sexual health needs
2) Foster shared understanding about MSM 
sexual health standard of care
3) Develop, publish, and disseminate a shared 
standard of care or package of services for 
MSM
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MSM Sexual Health Standards of Care
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THANK YOU!

Leo Moore, MD, MHSPM
lmoore@ph.lacounty.gov
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